
Packages
ALVEA SIGNATURE 
Indulge yourself in a spa getaway that soothes the body and mind when you experience a 
full day of pampering with this exclusive, all-in-one package that features Alvea Signature 
Massage, Alvea Signature Facial, and Alvea Signature Manicure & Pedicure.

COUPLES’ GETAWAY 
Create a lasting memory with your partner through a unique, romantic experience with 
Swedish massages and Replenish facials.

THE ESSENTIALS 
Classic trio of services featuring Replenish facial, Swedish massage, and Alvea Signature 
pedicure allows you to receive the bare necessities for relaxation and rejuvenation.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS 
Our Spa Team will gladly customize your Spa Package experience with a combination of 
treatments to meet your individual needs. 

Additional Services
Ask our Spa Team about Spa Memberships, Waxing & Tinting, Hair Services,  

Permanent Makeup, and Holistic Services.

MASSAGE & FACIAL
MANICURE & PEDICURE 

WAXING & BODY TREATMENTS  

36460 NORTH ENCANTERRA DRIVE, QUEEN CREEK, AZ 85140

480.677.8070 | alveaencanterra.com

Please allow a minimum 24-hour notice to change or cancel an appointment to avoid full charge. Gratuities for your 
therapist or technician are at your discretion, however, it is customary to provide a 20% gratuity for services rendered.



Massage Therapy 
ALVEA SIGNATURE 80 Minutes 
Experience bliss with our most popular treatment, utilizing customized massage 
techniques, hot stone placement, aromatherapy, and warm oil scalp massage for head to 
toe stress and tension relief.

CBD 50 | 80 Minutes 
The incredibly calming effects of CBD ease muscular tension, reduce inflammation, adjust 
imbalances within the body, and relieve pain.

RESTORATIVE 50 | 80 Minutes 
Utilizes a multidisciplinary approach to relieving muscular and soft tissue pain, dysfunction, 
and injuries, to regain and improve overall health.

DEEP TISSUE 50 | 80 Minutes 
Strong pressure to access deep layers of muscle tissue and release chronic muscle tension.

HOT STONE  80 Minutes 
Muscle tension dissolves as warm stones penetrate the body for deep relaxation.

SWEDISH  50 | 80 Minutes 
Classic techniques of light pressure and long, soothing strokes.

MOM TO BE  50 | 80 Minutes 
Prenatal massage tailored specifically to aide in the relaxation and well-being of you and 
your baby.

MADE TO ORDER Advanced booking required 
Looking for bodywork not on the menu? Our skilled therapists offer a variety of modalities, 
including Reflexology, Craniosacral, Myofascial Release, and Lymphatic Drainage. 

Facial Enhancements
Body Scrub | Dermaplaning | Eye & Lip Treatments | Glycolic or Enzyme Peel

Massage Enhancements
Body Scrub | CBD Oil | Aromatherapy | Scalp Massage | Hot Stone

Nail Enhancements
French Tip | Callus Serum | No Chip | Nail Art | Hot Stones | Gel Removal

Skin Care 
ALVEA SIGNATURE 80 Minutes 
The best of the best. Customized facial utilizes top of the line products to purify, exfoliate, 
and hydrate. Paired with a face, décolleté, and foot massage.

AGELESS 80 Minutes 
This ‘nonsurgical facelift’ facial layers masks and an enzyme peel to help firm and tighten 
skin along with helping improve clarity, texture, and general health.

RADIANCE 50 | 80 Minutes 
Awaken the skin’s natural inner beauty with an intermediate peel treatment, ideal for a 
wide range of skin types. Minimizes fine lines, smooths skin texture, aides in clearing acne, 
and reduces hyperpigmentation. 

REPLENISH 50 | 80 Minutes 
Restores moisture with cleansing, exfoliation, and an antioxidant-rich mask.

CLARIFY 50 | 80 Minutes 
Say “goodbye” to problem skin and “hello” to a clear, radiant complexion with our deep 
pore cleansing, clarifying, and calming facial.

GENTLEMAN’S 50 | 80 Minutes 
Deep cleansing, customized facial with face, neck, and scalp massage along with an ear 
and eyebrow hair trim. 

BACK REMEDY 50 Minutes 
Cleanse, tone, moisturize, and balance an often-ignored part of the body.

Nail Care 
ALVEA SIGNATURE Manicure | Pedicure 
Aromatherapy soak, exfoliation, hydrating massage, and polish leaves hands and 
feet silky smooth, refreshed, and impeccably groomed.

INDULGENCE Manicure | Pedicure 
Aromatherapy soak, invigorating exfoliation, hydrating mask with mittens and 
booties, followed by a warming stone massage.

HEAVENLY HEELS Pedicure 
Detoxifying foot soak, exfoliating scrub, and advanced callus removal treatment. 

NO CHIP Manicure 
Gel polish cures in seconds and can last for weeks.

DIP IT Manicure 
Dip powder with a high-gloss shine that dries instantly, strengthens, and protects 
natural nails. Shaped to your nail for a natural-looking, flexible finish.

GENTLEMAN’S Manicure | Pedicure 
Restorative men’s treatment includes a hydrating soak, meticulous detailing of nails 
and cuticles with exfoliation and removal of rough, callused skin, and a massage. 

FRESHEN UP Manicure | Pedicure 
Quick pick-me-up service includes all the essentials to keep your nails looking fresh 
with trimming, cuticle cleanup, hydrating massage, and polish of your choice. 



Massage Therapy 
ALVEA SIGNATURE 80 Min $140

CBD 50 Min $110 | 80 Min $145

RESTORATIVE 50 Min $100 | 80 Min $135

DEEP TISSUE 50 Min $110 | 80 Min $145

HOT STONE 80 Min $140

SWEDISH 50 Min $90 | 80 Min $125

MOM TO BE 50 Min $100 | 80 Min $135

MADE TO ORDER Time/Price Varies

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS 
Body Scrub $65 CBD Oil $15
Aromatherapy $15 Scalp Massage $15
Hot Stone Placement $15 or Upgrade $30

Skin Care 
ALVEA SIGNATURE 80 Min $145

AGELESS 80 Min $145

RADIANCE 50 Min $100 | 80 Min $135

REPLENISH 50 Min $90 | 80 Min $125

CLARIFY 50 Min $100 | 80 Min $135

GENTLEMAN’S 50 Min $90 | 80 Min $125

BACK REMEDY 50 Min $90

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS 
Body Scrub $65 Dermaplaning $50
Eye or Lip Treatment $15
Glycolic or Enzyme Peel $20

Packages
ALVEA SIGNATURE  $385

COUPLES’ GETAWAY  $385 
THE ESSENTIALS  $245

Nail Care 
ALVEA SIGNATURE Mani $40 | Pedi $50 | Both $85

INDULGENCE Mani $50 | Pedi $60 | Both $100

HEAVENLY HEELS Pedicure $55

NO CHIP Manicure $45

DIP IT Manicure $45

GENTLEMAN’S Mani $25 | Pedi $35

FRESHEN UP Mani $25 | Pedi $35

NAIL ENHANCEMENTS 
French Polish $10 No Chip $15 Gel Removal $10+
Callus Serum $10 Nail Art $5+ Hot Stone $10

Waxing & Tinting
Eyebrow $25 Full Face $55+ Half Leg $40+
Lip $20 Full Arm $45 Bikini $40+
Chin $20 Half Arm $30 Brazilian $65+
Nose $15 Underarm $30 Chest $65+
Ear $15 Full Leg $55+ Back $65+
Brow Tint $30 Lash Tint $40 Tint Combo $60

PRICING
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Please allow a minimum 24-hour notice to change or cancel an appointment to avoid full charge. Gratuities for your 
therapist or technician are at your discretion, however, it is customary to provide a 20% gratuity for services rendered.


